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THE GERMAN WAR QUESTION.
The m/n« «ilt i« s Unit lient a. Coitfrrrsi-

Numil Chnnt-c of Prevent!IIK War.
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diplomacy, which proceeds with such prudent Blown««««
in the millet of the m««?;( pressing peril«., linn it a means
of appiMsIng fermentations ami international hate? Will
it prove, t ii «park from bong communicated to HOIIU«

t
traiu of poffdwr mid provoking n, geuorol conllngratioii ?
Italy entire is up, quivering with impatlonco; tinned
multitudes «re lu presence of each other. Whose in
tho powerfUl voleo that shall Bay to these ougry wave»,
"Thus lar «halt thou go, and no further!" Tho tlipiu-
-»tims tru y tute« matter«« far too easy, and the
journal* which speak of tho hugill of diplomatic pro¬
ceedings «toe« not Benin to consider tho desperate mid
Minmi«« Bltuatlon rat-tad on tho tlnnnccB of AttBtrla,
Prussia »ml Haly. Tlioio l.fiOO.OuO armed mon w10

only await a nlgnal to procipitatu thouiBolvoa on tho
Held uf battlo, thuso horses, cannons, munitions, aud
Immciifo stores nbsnrb ovury day the Biibstanco and
tho savings of twenty Slates. All buBlnesa IB sus¬
pended, every interest menaced, labor is ar-
roatt-d on all points at the Bamo time. Since
«ho moment that tnoso groat disputo«, Uko ao

_iny sword« of Damocles, bavo boi'u suspended
ovor our heads, It ia not too much to estimate, at two
thousand mil lions of francs tho oxpotiBos and dam¬
ages they bavo already occasioned. Every day iu
Germany, Austria, Prívala aud Italy, moro than tlftcon
millions an« thrown into an abyss irom which they
cannot by auy possibility ovor return. Tbo vital
forces or each iiutiuu mo paralysed; tho youngest and
most vigorous arms tom from tho plow and tho
workehip aro improductivo; and now you speak, for¬
sooth, of diplomatic proecodinga, and you dod it will
fco no M ary to mount to the Capitol and thank
tho pods if, about tho loth of Jnno. tbo members of tho
Conference can moot I Hut immédiate war would bo a
hundred time« bettr than thuBO sod and painful ncgo-
ttat«onr«. which i. all probability will not result In
poaco! 'Ulla t'otiforoncoshould have met-thceo Cabinet
couriers should have« poseed along tbo highways tho day
that PriiHB a and AtiHtria, associai«- In o cowardly aud
wicltcd uctiou, tell together on Denmark-two giants
«gainst an Infuntl-to snatch from hor thoproy which
to-day tboy aro quarreling over. Tho accomplishment
or tint truno should havo boon prorentod. But tho
most Iniquitous prelcnsiona, tho most subversive am¬
bitious woro allowed irro »copo, aud tho world 1B now
astonished at tho reaping what it sowed. To accuce
italy-lo reproach bur with tho faults which BIIO may
«commit lu tbo st» o or exaltation which »ho has roaohed
-that is easy! Rut is Italy culpable in asDiring
to unity? W«B it not Franco that hold herat tho
baptismal fouut, and for first prin.iplo ond first
dogm0. old Bho not tc.ich her that abo ought to bo
free from tte Alps to tho. Adriatic? Pilo up confer¬
ence ou conference, diplomatist on diplomatist, Pollou
on Oaan, yon will never porsuide Itily that Bho is
wrong iu wtahiiig Tor Venetia, nor Franco that aho was
wrong 111 dcBignatlug auch au object to the ardent ac¬
tivity of that jiooplo. only yesterday bom to a national
uro. Can tbo couferenco bo oxpected to bo moro fortu¬
nato1 when it imdortakcs to conciliate Prussia and Aus¬
tria? No! vain worda will not su Oleo In tho dangers of
tho existli.g Bltuatlou.

b

AH lu Europe MitTor undor ono samo ovil-tho créât
iniquity committed in 1815, which mounts to tho heart
«rid stilles IIB NatiouB aro not shared out Uko «hoop
with impunity; tho vanquished ore not humiliated with¬
out a day of reckoning, A aimple conforeneo does not
mirnee; it 1B a European Congroas which might, per-

i??«i,TSp,l!r.,i\1866*tne 8DVOTO'8Q au«» crying injustice
or 1815. Uut lot UB not docctvo ourselvoB; tbia repara¬
tion Ia inevitable, and if a Congress cannot give it paci¬
fically, bo cortoiu that war will give it at any prico.
The Disputo n Privat, Quarrel Between

Austria and Prussia.
[From the Loiuton Times, May 29.]

It should not be forgotten at this crisis uf affairs that
the quarrel Which has called a million of men to arms
and threatens to euvelope half Europe in flames, is oa-
?eutially and originally nothing but a private quarrel bo-
tween two membe;s of ono great State respecting a
quoat on or lutoraal policy. A war botweei Austria
and Prnsal* would be something more tha-i a civil war

î«^rUldf n° ,ik° * Wa b,,tWOen <-"»° aud I,Iin°'« »» S«-
tempt of tlie Hiipromo Oovernmeut at Washington un¬
fortunately, the supreme Government ot Germany i8
not strong on ugh to cuforco its authority against two

Sfi«iP0.W.. l il!SsV Au8lrla and 1,ru"lB : bat Itr. pC«Heal rights, occording to the theory of the Gor¬
mante Constltutlou, oro, neverthelegs, incomestible
If the1 Germanic Constitution worked properly and of'
ÍBotnally, tbero would be no room for »ny collision
betwoeu Pruseta aud Aui ria, or, iudocd, for nuy

î*_i?Wîï_I_- V'° ?,Jn«tln'» uf Schleswig oud Hol¬

ton in T,hi,at?.Je8,,t,nl8 8lwp,y a question of «ucees-
«ion In the Duchios, and, as such, dovolvos directly
.__.._?"%-. "U tLe, Bund* or Fod°ra* Congress lo?
_\>l?, \ Mo.rco,v01:.'f Austi-1« wero to ottack Prussia.
_L.Í__-_? aU^k Auatrla* Pa«»««'««« this decision, the
aggre»sion would expose the atto.-klng State to coercion
«ud puntahmont at the hands of the Föderal forcea A

Ä.^L'nn1,01}!1?, t0 ^P tbe P8aC° WiUl10 «. OWn
rtS__iü8-.nnd nU »if armies of oil lu States oro under
obllgat.on to Insure this result. Tho Emperor of Aus

«'wa.1 «
' *,,?* 0i ?"i,M,a Me «Uai aB O conAt"o

as was the King of Denmark in his character ol

?wo ",.0foV°w Vv. T¿° on'y diffwence between the
Zl ^"^8,,8 that _*! Bund was 8trou8 enough to act in

ofbnr TÄ.\ndi" not,8tr°D8 «Tußh to8 act lu th"
t_?-.*^£i_& W0B weak* .and cou,d b0 =»erced. Aus-
ÎTifi Um Pr,,88l»Mar6 Powerful, ond it Is not so easy to

M-rTiiitUoni\ Nevtrtheless. aa both tho theory and
the right aro notorloua, thoy may possibly furnish tho
moana of escape from tho prosout difflculty by facilita¬
ting those concisions which must necesarrily bo madoif peace la to bo maintained. Austria could not oaaliy
"tehÉ-fs ?#fWT-? ^ru8"la to Austria, but both
SVíín "fer to ",0,Bund- Our latest intolligenco from
formerly?* GV6Qt " l688 »»P«»^»»^

The Evil and the Remedy.
[From Le Monde, May 25.]

~«Thei,thro° noutr*1 Powers do not lntond-that fact ia
«Û^y Proved-to constitute themselves as arbitrator.
of tho difference, and still leas as judges, walch aetor
UQinatlou excludes aU intention of Spo_n, by íorc¿
tho Bolutions which the Conference, altould one take
Place might adopt. The lotervontlon modestly âaaumeatho character of o judicial consultotion. Even those
mind« which Btill retain the greatest conílence aro

fiTâ-Û ÜH° dl*P">POrtlon existing between the evU
and the roracdy A counsel, in however «rocIDUB terms
it may be given, has no chance of being _¡_d Thoelaan of arms and the noise of troona lm.tnni?-*" ,. ,!
«ntonmouts Another aspectof^Äon ívlaenUyexcites the anxlMy of the parties ongagod. An oiMntlai
condiUon of every tribunal of arbitration ia -"com
?he. e^lB u,0re1tedu?8,8 of »h8 Persona composing It "

AN ATTRACTIVE "MYSTERE."

IP«^ Correspondence {McajTl) ofthe New Fork Herald ]
I concludedI my last letter with a promise to explainwhat ÍB meant by the etui mytterieute, and as I alwovs

make a point of keeping my promises, »peolaUy where
anything mysterious or secret is concerned, I am morothan iiBuolly anxious to unburthen my heart of it On
«econdar, consideration, however, the top of "letter
may be rather a conspicuous place for a myatory Thora
are many who only cast a Klance over the «,»» -J ,,

^fas*-s. avESF^Ä-?dence, whioh those only who aro perBoverinJvusn6W
«gratton. ¡reader, have a'rlgMí?«¿S5Sl Bh.U«Tfore keep it for the bonne bouche. uiere-

In th« meantime there is ample matter of infnrmnt<nn
without thr etui We can enli?eu ourseïvesÄ . _S
tal bit of comedy taken irom real life, and of whioh 1
was fortunato enough to be aaipecUtor at tho Lone-
«hamps races. I said it wa« comedy ; BO let my readofs
-?«W 1?"owln8 __****__ mo8t °lWt barouche an"
îW0^l/!I,'8tfPp,."?.Brays bI0«Böt «P to the outer roi"
lugs of the * weighing-stand " o circle from the inside
of ..hich those members of femsle sooioty whose morala
aro not considered satisfactory aro henceforth to be ox
clndod. From the front of the barouche, with a weed
In hiB moutu and the undeniable look of a "lion '* ürst
Jumps the master, aud secondly, with his assistimco. a
-nota lady; that is ovident at one glanoe-but one of
those well dressed heroines by the side of whom the
fastest of Mabllle'e beautlsa would comparo favorably
lot it not be imagined that shs was one to be mot evorv
day. a painted doll; no, »ho was the fine /leur at hor
«pecios-bean tiful, elegant, graceful; a lovely vleion
with « iiUolr. soul, perhaps, but decidedly the queen of
.11 Hb« surveyed. A woman, lu one word, who with a
pistol in hand, would not mis« a man if he ever said
"nay" to an »pplica Ion for money. Still, so bowitch-
lng, so fair; something between a lamb and a savage-
?nnnosliiir th« lutter, with a vulnerable heart, if it could
only be got at.

bo much tor her morals; her oxteraals-porfectlon
Thoro i«. no donylng the fact Many a marquiso would
have given a q«iarter or two of her noblesse tor auoh mo¬
tion, such oaso, such a ra e combination of refined taste
and eoatly attire, all of which the lady I am deacribing
would cad cAfc. A man in livery took the reins and
turned off. while th* lady advanoed towards the ticket
oollocUi'K. Hho bad on a bluo taffeta robe empire, the
train or which wo« slightly looped np. A petticoat of
tho last m an «wept th« ground, all Valenolennes inser¬
tion, muslin frills, and lace as snowy as cambric The
tight caaaque and robe wero trimmed with throe rows of

whlto satin, cut on tho croea and placed at oven dis¬
tances betwoen which and down tho front wero sown

oxydlz'ed silver buttons. Tho accessories were a silver
boll ellver hools to high blue bunts, a white Brussels
laco'iiaraBol, fringed with marabout, and a bonuot tho
vorloatnothlug of a bonnet-beglnnlug lifo undor very
trying clrcuuistaucos. It was a corn-colored tullo Pa¬
mela, with a garland of groen foliage, having here and
thero a rosobud, whllo sprigs of tho samo woro twisted
in her chlguou under a very invisible net
Now that tho descriptivo part is ovor, lot the reader

Imagino what a staggerer it was for such a lady to bo
told that Bhocould not bo allowed admittance into that
part of tho ring. Ilor cavalier Stepped lorwanl, but
eho rcilmeil htm to silence with a luokthat meant ano
could speak for hcrsolf.

..And for what reason, Monsieur," Inquired sho with
that peculiarly liniighty BtrosB on tho word "Monsieur"
whl li ia very disagreeable to tho individual thus ad¬
dressed. Tin« geutleman In question wau a member of
the "racingcommittee." Ills business ot Longchamps
was to separate taree from good grain ot first sight;
that Is, «llsroputablo women from houotablo wtvei and
daughters; and connidoring that In our days both look
exactly ollko, tho tnsk wau simply horculoan. Tho
corn-colored bonnet had to repeat nor "why" asocond
time beforo tho Monsieurgavo an answer.

"Because, Madame," said he at last, as polltoly as tho
thing could bo said, "you muBt bo hilly oworo that you
aro not respectab'o "

"How «lo you know that?" asked tho lady, lifting up
her finely-penciled oyobro*s.
"Madame, you aro an actrosB."
"Woll, Monsieur, that's no criterion to go by. Who

among your ladies at court le not au actress ? Tho only
«llfforouco is that tbo contumos thoy put on set tlghtor
than thoso wo are al owed to appear in on tho stage."
"And." coutinned tbo official, waiving tho objection,

"you don't pay your debts."
"Whatot that, If M. lo Compte doos ?" asked sho,

pointing to hor companion.
"Resides," went on the honorablo momber, becoming

enthusiastic, now that ho had got Into tho fire of It, "I
know where you play and how much you are paid a
month."
"How very hind of you," exclsimod the lady, laugh¬

ing, and, as abo did so, exhibiting a porfoct sot of thirty-
six Uno tooth.
"Moroover, I contend, Madame, that out of your

pay yon never could buy such a droaa aa tho one you
hove on."

"Well, perhaps not," Bald tho lady, kicking out her
trail to its longest dimensions, and contemplating it
with undlsguisod pleasure; "how much do you think it
may cost, pottlcoat aud all ?" asked sho, impudently.
Tbo poor man was losing ground. Ho could no

moro calculate how many i arde of lace, silk, and satin
had boon cut up for such a turnout than ho could 11 v.
"You BOO you're in a mess," sal«! the lady. "It will

bo worse for you if yon hold forth in this way to Mal¬
vina anti Cesarlno. Now, I don't mind giving you a bit
of idvico*," aud «ho put her bead ono side, nodding very
sagaciously. "You und your committee think you are
doing the proper thing, I daro say, but you are not.
You aro just going tbo way to ruin yourselves; for if
nono but rospoctablo women aro to be admitted hore,
there wouldn't bo a fornalc at tho races, how would that
pay you? Then again * * * Now, don't interruptmo; I mean to say what I have got to say. Although,
as you observe, wo do not poy for our clothes, and should
bo very sorry to bo rc«luced to such oxtromlty, still
that's no proof that woman who do aro respectable. 1
will tell you bow your spotlcsB wives get tholr c'otnos.
Thoy docoivo tholr husbands: they pay their mininera'
bills with tho money niven them for housekeeping.
Thoy would do ai ythiug that ho shouldn't know rather
than bo outdone by us In dress. So tho poor men tbey
havo Bworn beforo a priest to bo faithful to-mind, wo
never do anything of the kind-has to cringe and fawn
iu order to got ui> lu ollice, and thorn he is grinding at
llgurcs from morning till night, never gottiug a bettor
dlnnor for lila pains. (Here the honorablo member be-
camo attentive) Or he moyho sot to do some ot hor
nasty business," continued tho lady, advancing. "As
to the children-perhaps I hod better not talk about the
children; but all your respectable women do havo such
largo families. Howover, when tho blow comes-for it
does como to them, as it docs to us, (here the sinner
shook hor hoad ominously)-tho paterfamilias bos to
ptiBh all his virtuous posterity forward, as an excuse for
hiB poverty, whereas wo aro bold enough and women
enough to toko It all home to ourselves, knowing it tobo
all our own fault. I am going Into tho riog," concluded
she, suddenly pushing tilt, meditativo membor aside.

'?I advise you to hand in your resignation," con¬
tinued the bollo from the other eldo oftho railing. "M.
Io Compte, of coursa you will follow, as I have led the
woy."
Thereupon tho lady wound up her discourse with a

veiy equivocal gesture, a d waded through all the pure
matrons to aplaco on which all eyes were soon fixed.
Whatevermy readers may think of this beauty's pow¬

ers of rhetoric, it l8 certain that thora are a few ladies
whoso styl- of dress is rathor too primitive for rotined
circles. It in a notorious fact that Mme.-went to
a ball at the Tuileries dressed in nothing coming under
any particular denomination, terminated by a very boro
leg. If trowBers ore. callod "unmontlonableB" by the
prudish, what is tho absence of all underclothing to bo
styled? Mmo.-thought, perhaps, that the livingbare legs are not worse than marblo bare logs, of which
ladies admiro luuumorablo numbers of palra at the ex¬
hibition of fine arts this year.
This want of drauory reminds mo of two Parisian

young ladles, whose neid or notion is tu. «»Quatre
Latin." Thoy wore both standing over an empty cheat
of drawers, with every available article scattered over
the floor.
"I can't go to tho Bal Manque, that's certain," said

Cora. "I havo not a thread to put on."
"Now, don't cry," answered Corisotte, finishing her

segar. "Try to think of something."
"it's no g od thinking," continued Cora, looking with

despair at the litter -ho had m ado.
"Haven't you kept your last season's bathing cos¬

tume?"
"No Loon wears it when ho louds my brother his

clothes. I have nothing on earth to makeup."
"Ah," Bald Cerisette, suddenly, "such a capital Idoa I

Dross in iiothing at all, dear; It is the last fashion at
court"
Howover, that is not tbo case everywhere. A great

deal of money is being spent on clothes, and a vant deal
too much on lace.
The novelties in white aro the pretty Garibaldi

chemisettes, with alterna o clunny insertion (blue or
mauve), onestrlpo of each all over the body and sleeves,
or clunny insertion and muslin puffs instead of ribbon.
Chrystal fringe.'ondlng with vory large chrystal hoads,Is much worn around the Lomballe and Pamela bon¬

nets.
White muslins aro very richly ornamented with gul-

puro insertion let in betweon the muslin, down the
soams, and around the long trains.
Foulards aro preferred to glaco silks for walkingdressos.
Oloves will be worn vory long Instead of alcoves, in

tho country; but it Is too early yet to give precise in¬
formation on all the other Items of fashion for the sea¬side and watering pieces. I will do so in my next
Pelerines, with l*«eo hoods and atreamors, aro in great

favor. Black silk looao Jackets are trimmed down the
middto of the back with jet passementerie.And now for tbo "mystero. " Readers, It is a minia¬
ture leather cano, mostly found in the underskirt of a
lady's dress. It contains a brush, a comb, a glass, andall sorts of chemistry for the preservation of one's
beauty a wholo evening. Thero Is rouge for the chook,oriental tincture for the eyes, blue for the veins, pastefor the hands, a powder for the lipa, gold and silver dust
for tho hair, but, unfortunately, nono of that peculiardust which it would be essential to throw Into the eyosof those who soon detect that the national colora-red,blue and white-have been treasonably used in a side
room or bohind a curttin, to "get np" the besuty be¬
tween a waltz and a polka.

I will not close my letter without introducing to myreaders' notice a new belt. It is both useful, ornament¬
al and economical. It la made of taffeta, any color that
harmonices with tho skirt Five long ends, havingeach a button hole, are sown on the band round the
waist and loop up the skirt by means of a button placed
on each seam. These belts are called "oelnturo Lam-
belle." The pendant ends can be richly ornamented
with lace, embroidery or jet. Blue or mauve looks verywoll on gray. Gladlatour'a colors (blue and vermlllion)
are worn, or rather will be worn, for this is quite a newarticle of dress-only adopted as yet by our "elegantes."

» . .

Tan New Orleane Picayune tells tho following "ex¬
cessive case of fatigue" : "A few days ago an lnoldent
oocurrod in ono of tho cars upon the Danphlno and
Rempart atreet Uno, wbloh, In spite of the brusquenossof the repartee It called forth, was so refreshinglyamusing, that no one ooul_ refrain from indulging inthe sentiment whloh it occaaloned. With duplex ellp-tloal aklrta, th« dresses of seven ladies spread out tholrample folds in lively patterns upon either side, and, al-though quite a number of gentlemen entered tho carbelow Esplanade-atreet, not a movement waa made tocomrsct by baroge, organdie or lawn, the fourteenladles very quietly appropriating the entire seats, whllotho gonUomon stood up and held on aa woll as circum¬stances would allow. Just before reaching Osnal-straotono of the ladles, tapping ono of the gentlemen uponthe arm with her ivory-handled parasol, requested himto pull tho boll for tho next corner. Holding on to thestrap with both hands, and affecting the very quint-ossonce of languor, tho person addressed replied : «Youmust oxouao me, madame, for I am really too excosilve-ly fatigued with standing to make the effort' Thorowaa a suddon movement on the part of one of the live¬liest patterns of bareges, and a tiny hand went up Ukolightning to the boU ropo, and with a flonnce and a toBaof her beautiful hand, while the faces of all were wreath¬ed in an inexpressible smile, the little lady, stoppedbriskly out of the car, and disappeared around thecorner."

??«-_-.
Yonng Dumas has written a new book called «'01cm-encesu's Case, an Accused Man's Memoir." A nowspa-ner wished to publish It in fragnäenta, and offerod anlmmonso sum for the privilege. Dumas refused on thoground that the story waa not a proper ono for familycirculation.

? «»a--
A number of young Germans engaged in commercialpursuits aro compelled to leave L»ndon, having recelv-od orders to join the Prussian and Saxon armies Ifthey do not obey the summons, they IOBO the rights ofçitlsensblp, and any property they may inhorlt is for¬feited»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«-ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and lnsorted by Drs. F.
BAUCH and P. OODGELMANN (formerly employed by
RorssomntAU, of Par'«; No. 699Broadway, New York.
April1«_lyr
MM" AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed freo on receipt of ton cents. Address
I. B. FOOTE, M. D., Ne. 1180 Broadway, New York.
Novomber 9

ABT COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP-THIS OELE-
BBATED Toilet Soap, In such universal domain!,
s made from the choicest materials, Is mild and
.tivoli lent in Its naturo, fragrnntly scented, and
extremely beneficial In its action upon the skin. For
palo by aU Druggists and Fanoy Goods Dealers.
February 7 lyr

«-MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,
an Essay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, DlBoases and Abuses which prostrate tho vital
powers, with suro meanB of relief. Sont freo of ohargo
in sealod lottor envelopes. Address, Dr. J. 8KILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard «Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 17_8mo.
mr T. B. BYNNER, IMPORTER AND DEAL¬

ER IN WAT0HE8 and JEWELRY ; Agency for the
AMERICAN WATCH ; also, every variety of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowoBt market prices,
No. 189 Broadway, New York-established twenty years.
Trade Prlco Lists sent on application.
January 19 finwCmo

jar ITCH I ITCH! ITCH I SCR AT O HI
8CRATOH1 SOBATOH1 WHEATON'8 OINTMENT
will euro tho Itch in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rhoum,
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of tho Skin. Price
SO cents. For salo by all druggists. By Bonding (10
couts to WEEKS k POTTEB, Solo Agont», 170 Washing¬
ton street Boston, it wlU be forwarded by mall, free of
pontage, to any part of tho United States.
Juno 4 Gmos

JO-RUPTURE CURED !-WHITE'S PATENT
LEVER TBUSS is warranted to euro RUPTURE radi¬
cally. Powor is mado strong or light ! at pleasure
No pressure on tho BACK or CORD. Sold wholesale
and rotail. Pamphlets free.

WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUSS CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 009 Broadway, N. Y.
April 14 stuth3mos

.»r BP EOI AL NOTIOE.-"GREATOAK8 FROM
little aoorns grow." Tho worst diseases known to the
uman raoe spring from causes BO small as to almost
efy detection. The volumes of solentiffo loro that fill

the tablea and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these facts.
Thon guard yoursolvoB while you may. Tho smallosl

pimple on the skin Is a tell-tale and Indicator of disease;
It may fado and dlo away from too surface of tho body,
but it will reach the vitals, porhapn, at last and death
be the result and final close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS oure where all
others fall. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts,
and all abrasions of the skin. MAGGIPL'S Salve is in¬
fallible Bold by J. MAXK3IEL. No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 26 cents pez box.
September 26 lyr

««-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent in the history of tho world.
Tuero is no secret in the matter. They are at onco tho
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer over dis¬
covered. It requlros but a singlo trial to understand
this. Their purity can always bo rolled upon. They
aro composed of the celebrated Calliaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandolion, Ohamomilo Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wlntergroen, Aalae, Oloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Hnuko-root Conway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.--T.-1860-X. &o.
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

Ho speakers, and persons of lltetary habits and seden¬
tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons aro certain to find
in these Bitters what thoy bavo so long looked for.
Thoy purify, strenethen and invigorate.
Thoy create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet
Thoy ovorcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen tho system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.
They purify tho breath snd acidity of the stomach.
The; cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Thoy cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They oure Livor Complaint and Nervous Headache.
Thoy are the best Bitters in the world. They make

the weak man strong, and aro exhausted nature's great
restorer«*

The following startling and emphatio statements can
be seen at our office.
Letter of Rov. E. F. CK ANE, OhapUln of the 107th New

York Regiment:
NEU* ACQOTA CRREK, March 4th, 1803.

Owing to the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of An tietom, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not rotaln medi-
cine. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DOAKE, of New York, was prescribed to give mo

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave me Immediate roliof. Two bottles almost allowed
me to join my regiment. * . * * I have since soon
them used in many oases, and am free to Bay, for hos-
pi tal or private purposes I know of nothing Uko them.

Rev. E. F. GRANE. Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N. E. GILDS, St. ClalrsvHIo, Pa.
GENTLEMEN :-You were kind enough, on a former oc-

OQBIOU, to aend mo a half dozzon bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wife having derived BO much
benefit from the use of those Bitters, I desire her to
continuo them, and you will ploase send us six bottles
more for the money eaolosed.

I am, very truly, yours,
N. E. GILDS, Pastor Ger. Ref. Ohurch,

BoLpnt-ts' ROME, SUPSJUNTEHT-XNT'S Omoz, 1
OINCIHNATI, OHIO, Jan. loth, 1863. j

....'. .*« m
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

our noble soldiers who stop here, more or loss disabled
from various causes, and the effect in marvellous and
gratifying.
Such a preparation as this is I heartily wish in overy

family, la every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬
giment writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They are the meet effective, per¬
fect, and harmless tonlo I ever used."

WlLLABD'S Hlil'HI,, 1
WASHINGTON, D. O., May 22d, 1863. JGKMTLKUKN :-Wo roqulro another supply of your

Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily in¬
creases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK A CO.

Ac Aa Ao. Ac. ko.

Be surd that evory bottlo beers tho fao-almlle of our
slgnstnre on a steel plate label, with our private stomp
over the cork.

P. H. BRAKE & 00.
Ne. 303 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Bold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocers,
Saloons, and country Hotolsdealers,
April If thstulyr }

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
«rar CHEAPEST STORE IN NEW~YORK^TO

DUY CHINA, GLASS, STONEWARE, CUTLERY,
8ILVERPLATEDWARE, Ac. Always on hand, that
popular, new and beautiful White Stone Parisian Din¬
ner, Tea and Toilet Sots, hamlsomo as China, same
color and shapes, and half tho price. Call and BCO If
you don't purchaso. Goods sent all over tho world.

HADLEY'S, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April 14_Btutbiimo_Middlo of tho Block.
S_T BATCHELORS HAIR DYEI-TUE ORIGINAL

and best In tho world I Tho only truo and perfect BAIR
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. Producer
immediately a aplondld Black or natural Drown, with¬
out Injuring tho hal*- or skin Remedies the HI offects o

bad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Tho genuino is signed
tvTLLIAM A. BATOHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEUR8,

For restoring and Beautifying tho Hair.
CHARLES BAT0Hr«'«OR, Now York.

August 17 _lyr
49- SI1UILIA SIMILIBUS CUKANTUU.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
FOB

PREVENTION AND CURE
OF

ASIATIC CHOLERA.

As tho season advances, and Dysentery, Cholera Mor-
bus, atlondod with Fovors, aro becoming common, s

PREVENTION for the ASIATIC CHOLERA isa necessi¬
ty with every indlvlduol and ovory family.
In tho last visitation of Cholera in this country, Dr.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC WOB regarded, wherever the
pressure on his timo allowed it to bo introduced, as the
Burost PREVENTIVE and moat offoctual CUBE givou to
tho public.
Of tuooo who uso tho PREVENTIVE foithfully, only

about flvo per cent, woro attacked, and ef caaes treated
the mortality was losa thou four por cent.
One-half ouuco vials.$1.00
Peckot esses, thxco three-quarter vialH, and bo .ile of

directions, complote. 3.00
Family casca, tbrco ouo-ounco vials, and book,

completo. 6.00
Sont by mall freo on receipt of prlco.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHIL0IDS.
ANCHOR 8YPHILOID, cures Gonorrheas, Gloot,

Old Urinary Complaints..'.$2.00
8TAR 8YPHILOID (coso of threo bottloB and book),

cures rocont Syphilis, Chancrost Buboes. 6.00
Sont by mall on receipt of prlco.

HUMPHREYS'
Specific Iltim«'<i]iii..lil«- Medicine Company,

No. 662 Broadway, New York.

KING & CASSIDEY,
PRATT & WILSON BROS.

XV. A. SKllirvE.
A. \V. ECKEL «Si CO., Retail Agents,
No. 231 EING-STREET, 4th dOor abovo Market-at,

April 14 stuthOmos Oharloston, S. O.

S-T-1860-X-
DRAKffS PLANTATION BITTER8.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
Thoy create a healthy appetite
They are an antidoto to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mlasmatio and intermittent fevers.
They purify tho breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyapepala and Constipation.
They cure Dlarrhoa, Cholera and Cholera Morbna.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Hejuiache.
They are the beat Bittere lu the world. Thoy maka

tho weak strong, and are exhausted naturo'a great re
storer. They are made of pure St. Croix Rum, the celo-
bratod Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are tahei
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age
or time of day. Particularly recommended to delicate
persons requiring a gentle stimulant. Bold by eil Gro¬
cers, Brugglsts, Hotels and Saloons. Only gennlm
when Cork is covered by our private U. B. Stamp. B«v
ware of counterfeit« and roflilod bottles.

P. H. DRAKE A CO.,
No. 21 Park Row, New York.

October 28 *
s tuth ly

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
KATHAIRON IB FROM THE GREEK WORI

"Kathro, " or " Kathairo, " signifying to cleanse
rejuvenate and restore. This article la what ita nairn
signifies. For preserving, restoring and beautifying thi
human hair, It la the most remarkable preparation In tb»
world. It is again owned and put np by the original
proprietor, and is now made with the same care, nhill
and attention which gave it a sale of over one million
bottlee por annum.

It Is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It koopa the head cool and olean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents tho hair from falling off and turning gray
It restores hair upon bald beads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beautUhl bee«

of bair should use Lyon's Kathalron. It is known an«
used throughout the civilized world. Sold by all re
cpeotable dealer«, DEMAS UARl-y_3 A CO.,
October 28 atuthlyr New York.

BHIJP BROKERS.

ISAAC E. HERTZ & CO.,
No. MOI EAST BAY,

OHARLBSTON, S- O-,
HAVI- COMBINED THE SHIP BROKERAGE WITH

their GENF.HALCOMV1I8SION BU8INE88, and
are now pnparod ti procure FREIGUTS and CHAR¬
TERS. Mastera of vessels having no direct Consígneos
can also obtain Freights or Charters by applying as
above.

sl'T'tf-'
GEO. A. HOPLVY AGO.
MOTTET. HUOIIET k CO.
WM. P. HALL.
MORDEOAI A CO.
Juno 12

RAVENEL k CO.
M A UHII AU«, BEACH A GO.
It 'H'T MUUK A CK).
WILLIS A OBISOLM.

THOS. E. DALWIOK,
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER.,

NO. 571 KING-STREET.

IS PREPARE» TO FURNISH FUNERALS WITH
Ooftus, of various style» and qualities; Glass

Hearses nd first-class Coaches.
ALSO,

REPM * FURNITURE, AND KEEP8 ON HAND A
select BU i ply of now and ao«-ond-band Furniture, manu¬factures >l ttrcH-'o«. of moss, wool, and cotton.
N B-Al calls» tended personally, at any hour, dayornight_lmo May 16

0. E. CHICHESTER,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

No. l8 BROAD-STREET,
OHABLESTON, B. a

GENT FOB -HE I'UROUABJB AND BAU O»BAAL. Kt> 1ATK in my oi the Southern States.-JO AGENT FOR TilK BAJJC. RENTING. «RA»
.fA.i.iJ.lt. 1. ita l.riY.' iOPKRTY i ft» 3}

MILLS HOUSE.
LIDIES' ENTRAME,

PRIVATEPARLOR No. 3,
(SECOND FLOOR.)

LATE OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,
IMPORTANT NEW INVENTION.

AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL.
8INOLE AND DOUBLE VISION

SPECTACLES.
THE ONLY PERFECT LENs IN EXISTENCE.
Snperlor to any other In nae-constructed In accordance
with the Bcleuco oud philosophy of nature lu tho pecu¬
liar form of a

CONC/VVO-CONVKX KLMPSIS.
Admirably adapted t«i the Ornan of Bight, and perfectly
natural to the c«e. affording altogether tho best artificial
help to tho human vision evor invented.
Sold only by tho Professor of Optics and ßpccatclo

Manufacturer.

THE ADVANTAGES
Of these Spectacles over all others, are :

1st.-The only true Kells liiiotvii, lrclngperfectly freo iron« chromatic lit; 1«t BO »eil known to bo
the causo of injury to the vision, anti which makes the
chango from Spectacle* t«i Glasses of strunzer powers so
often required, whllo both uear and distaut objects are
seen with equal facility through iho same Glauses.
Mil.-Cnn tie worn wit li jirricct ease for

any length of timo at one sitting, giving ¡istorilshing
clparnchs of vision, particularly by caudle or other arti¬
ficial light-comfort to tbo spectacle weaver hitherto un¬
known.
3d.-Wlieii th« eyes nelia or pu in tluouglithe notion of a bright light, such as is rellectcd from

snow, sunny wentnor, white pap««r, and iu reading,
writiug or sewing, or vivid colored bodies, those lenses,
by softening tho raye, effect a most agrecablo sensation
and glvo groat relief.
Kli. In nil nervous nfFectloiis of Hie «yo

causing dull and startling pains in the eye-ball or tem¬
ple, appearance of luminous und dark upolu in the at-
ruospherc, aching or te.Oing uko sand In the cyo, the
disturbed nerves are quieted and .'-oothod.
5tti.-Urouml i>> peculiar machinery, got

up at grc.it cost, mathematically culculated expreBsiy
for the manufacturo of this lens, KO as toproduco it with
the true spher cal accuracy, u«i«l its focus is at the exact
centre, a point of vital importance, and which no other
lens possesses.
Gili.-Proof of fcii|icriority over tho old

kind of Spectacles. The« are used exclusively at all the
ho.Hpit.ils tor diseases of the eye, in Borlln, Prussia, and
elsowhere.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
From Medical gentlemen, Professors of tho highest

Opthalmic talent in Charleston, S. C, and In tbo Union.

CHARLESTON, S. O., May 281b, 1800.
I bavo examined a groat ranoly of Glasses manufac¬

tured by Profoi-sor M. BKRKHABDT, and in justice to the
Professor mnst say, that his Glasse« aro of a superior
quality, adaptod to moot tho wants of almost every eye,
whero tho visiou is In any way imperfect. Tim Profes¬
sor selected for mo a pair I f his Australian Crystal
Q lasses which aro of a vcy superior quality and work¬
manship, rendering vision very distinct, almost as per¬
fect as in youth. I yield this testimony in favor of the .

Professor's Glasses most elie« :lully.
E. GEDDINGS, M. D.

I cheerfully concur in the opinion above expressed of
tho valuo of Professor BEiiNiiAiuvra* Glasses, and their
adaptability to alldofocts ol vision, and also to his skill
and judgment in adapting the glass to each special im¬
perfection. II. \V. DESAUSSURE, M. D.

CHARLESTON, S. 0., May 28th, 18C6.
I do mnet willingly bear my testimony in favor of tho

superiority of tho Australian Crystal-singlo and dou¬
ble vision spectacles over all other kinds. They aro
constructed upon tho best established and understood
principles of optics, and tholr adaptation to tho human
eyo in Its different conditions of vialou in so perfect, as
to render eight easy without effort. lu my opinion,
nono others shonld bo.used since the eyes once used to
thoso do not seem to grow old, and by having afocuo
at any point of the surface, they appoar to rest o'er the
eyos to their youthful energy.

T. L. OGIER, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. C, May 28th, I860.
I have examined Professor BERNBAUDTS* very com¬

pleto assortment of Spectacles and Louses. They are
better adapted than any I have before se« n to remedythe imperfection of vision that can bo bonefltted by tho
use of Glasses. The pureness and clearness of tbo Crys¬tal used, 1B an item worthy of special attention, as I can
testify from personal experience. I rocummond Profes¬
sor BEHN-_DT with coull «lonco and great cheerfulness,to the patronage of the public.

JAMES P. JERVEY, M, D.

CHARLESTON. S. 0., May 28th, I860.
I have examined a grr at variety of Glasses manufac¬

tured by Professor M. B-MUABDT, and consider them.
superior in quality aud adapted to meet the wants of
almost every eye, in which there is a dofoct of vision. I'
cheerfully recommond Professer BEI-aAnnT's Glases
to those requiring assistance.

W. H. HDGER, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. 0., May 28th, 1866.
I bave examined an extensive assortment of Glasses

in tbo possession ot Profefsor BEIINIIAHUT, and consider
thom of superior quality. They are adapted to
every age and suitable to the various dofoct» of viBlon,in whioh glasses are iudlcated. I take great pleasure In
recommending them to the attontlon of those In need of
such articles. R. A. KINLOCH, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. 0., May 28th, I860.
We have examined the Lenses of Prof. BEBNHABDT,and consider thom superior to any we have seen. Theyaro admirably adapted not only to improve the im per¬fections of impaired sight, bnt to rollovo the weariness of

vision which constant study produces. Many of the
O lassos aro of new and ingénions con trivar oe. We cor¬
dially recommend the Professor to all thoso who requirescientific optical assistance.
ELIAS HORLBECK. M. D.
WILLIAM 0. HORLBEOK, M. D.
WM. T. WRAGG, M. D.
F. PEYRE POROHEB, M. D.
F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D.j
OHA8 HANOKEL, lato Rector of St. Paul's Church,Radcllffeborough, Charleston.
THOMAS SMYTH, D.D., Pastor of 2d PresbyterianChurch.
J. 8. HANGKEL, Professor.
W. B. HOWE, RoctorSt Philip's.
0. P. OADBDEN, Rector öt. Luko's.

Testimonials similar to the above may be seen at Prof.
BEBNUABDT'S ofllco, from
JOSEPH II. PLUNKETT, Pastor of St. Paul's, Ports¬

mouth, Va.
Hon. JONATHAN WORTH, Governor of North Carolina»
Hon. A. G. CURTIN, Governor of Pennsylvania.Hon. O.P. MORTON, Governor of Indiana.
Hon. H. A. bWJFT. Governor of Minnesota.
HOD. ALEX. RAMSEY, Ex-Governor of Minnosota.
Hon. RICHARD YATES, Govornor of II-lois,
n. 8EYMOUR, Governor of New York.
B. B. FENTON, Governor of New York.
And other distinguished gentlemen.

Many years of public practice and study in the hospi¬tals in Europe, adjusting spectacles to patients under
every aspect of defective vision, as well as experience
in an oxtonslvo, long-ostabllshod business in his optical
stores, both bore and in Europe, Prof. UKUNHAIIDT con¬
siders It asufBcieut guarantee of his ability to apply such
glasses as aro best calculated for the assistance or re¬
covery of imperfect sight.

OJHoe Hour« from O A. SI. to 5 P. Bl.

MILLS HOUSE, LADIES' ENTRAMOS.
Second Floor, Private Parlor Ifo. 3.

N. B.-Owing to engagements elsewhere, Prof. BJEAH-
_-DT will be able to remain here but a short timo only.Mayîl ImV


